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It U estimate d tu Europe will

need 300,000,000 bu&fc3i8 of Amen
. erftia dorm? thm current veire '

to make irooj lor deficient crops

Thit meaaa basinees for tbe Ameri

can farmer

Cheese fast assuming a position

of treat mag nit ode among oar articles

of export Laat week the shipment
of cheese from this country averaged
one million pounds a day. and for

the first time exceeded the exports of

Lacon.

The all absorbing issue before the

conntrj is "honest suffrage," whic

means fair elections and an hoasal
count, without ehot guns, bulldozing,

revolvers or ballot-bo- x stufftns. The

Democrats demand all ti;ie auxi-

liaries, and interpret tyiwersal suf-

frage to mean "rots early and often."

All advices from Ohio indicate a

weeping Republican victory in Oc-

tober. Tarty lines are being drawn
closely, the exciting issues forced

upon the country by the extra ses-eio- n

of Congress are widely discussed,

and Republican principles are com-

ing to the front with a rush.

The negro exodus from Mississippi

has opened up a lively discussion

between the bulldozers and planters.
Tbe bulldozers encourage the exodus,

believing that white people will 11

the places of those who leave, while

the farmers plainly see that with the
loss of their laborers their interests
mct Buffer.

II ere are a few facts worthy of

attention by all citizens: In 1SC5

the interest bearing debt of the
country was $2,381,530,291, and h is

now $1,:97,C43,700. In 1SG5 the
annnal interest of tbe debt was

$150,97:,C97, now it is $33,773, 178.

Having carefully considered these
figures, ask yourself who and what
created this debt 1 and then who is

honestly entitled to the credit of

thus reducing it f

We heard much during the late
session of Congress, and are daily
encountering paragraphs in Demo-

cratic papers about "A fair and free
election." Just what is meant by
fair and free elections in the South
is exemplified by a late transaction
in Mississippi, where it seems but
one candidate, and he a Democrat, is
allowed to run. An independent Dem-

ocrat has about as rough a time of

it as the colored brethren down
there. When a man offers to run
for an office against tbe Democratic
ticket, the "fair and iree election,''
Democrats mob him or run him oat
of tbe country. No wonder tbe
Democrats have a "solid South."

Alexander II. Stephens writes
a letter to tbe editor of tbe Louisville
Democrat in which he says : "The
right of secession I never questioned,
and have defended with all the
power I could command, but my
judgment was very decided against
its policy. My mind on these sub-

jects has undergone no change and is
not likely to undergo any." Thus it
will be seen that the Vice President
of tbe Confederacy, who is looked
upon as tbe most conservative
Southern Democrat in .Congress,
stands just where he did daring the
war. The right to secede is as much
a doctrine now as it ever was, and is
as openly advocated as it was before
18C1. The war decided nothing ac-

cording to this Democratic doctrine.

It is singular how an erroneous
statement will travel through the
press and escape detection or con-

tradiction from the most wido-awak- e

and best informed journalists. Thus
we have seen it stated in the Pitts
burgh and Philadelphia and inter-

mediate country newspapers, that
tbe proposed extension of the Read-

ing railroad to Pittsburgh, is to be

by way of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad to ' Chambersburg, thence
through Bedford and Somerset. Now,

there is not one of these journalists
who does not know that the Cumber-

land Valley road is owned by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and as the
proposed new line whould be a
formnidable rival to the latter roac,
it is sheer nonsense to talk of tbe
Cumberland Valley road being used
as a link in the extension of the Read-
ing road to Pittsburgh. Some years
since there was a survey made by
Col. James Worrel, of Ilarrisburg, of
a route from that city, through "Sher-

man's Valley," Bedford and Somer-

set to Pittsburgh, and this doubtless
is the route known as the "Sher-

man's Valley route," which these
inaccurate and careless journalists
mean.

We publish in another part of this
paper a set of rules, suggested for the
conduct of future Republican primary
elnctions in this county.

Tn laying these rules before the
Re ublicLCs of this county, we diE-tinc-

state that they are merely
suggen've. The gentleman who fur-

nished t jtm for publication, nor we in
publi rag them, do not intend to urge
theL adoption in (oto verli$. They

re suiiitted to the party for scrutiny,
for reflection, amendment, and not
for adoption by the committee called
to revise the method of making
future noaiinatioas It will be diff-

icult to procure the assemblage of a
Convention that will take the requisite
time and labor to devise, deliberate
upon, discuss and adopt such a set of
rules and regulations as we should
have, and that will be generally ac-

ceptable to our party friends : there-

fore, to give shape to, ana facilitate
tbe work of the Convention, tbe
rules herewith published hare been
drawn op as a nucleus or starting
point.

We call attention to and invite a
careful study of them with a view to
their amendment and better adapta

tion to the idea aoi wishes ot the Re-

publicans, whose representatives
will assemble in convention. The
necessity for changing the present
rules is admitted by the calling of
the convention, and we trust the
changes made will be pertinent,
beneficial and radical, snch as tbe
experience of the past few years
proves to be absolutely requisite for
tbe perpetuitr in tact of tbe Repub
lican majority im this county.

In view oi the importance of the
coming convention, we urge tho Re
publica&s, of the different boroughs
and taw a ships to select their staunch-
es! ml beet men as delegates ; men
of jedg-ment-

, with an eye single to the
best interests of the party, and who
cannot be influenced or controlled by
aught else than a deuire to perfect a
method for securing absolutely fair
and honest election in the future.

Let these suggested rules be ex
amined with an eye to their amend-

ment, adoption, rejection, in part
or in whole, and when the people come
together to sofevit their delegates to
the convent'wnt they will be prepared
to intelligatly instruct them as to
their u uies. Thus we will have a
convention of delegates prepared to
act, and not a body of men without
fixed views, and who have given no
thought to the matter or object for
which tbev have assembled.

At Atlanta, Ua., tbe other cay, a
Mormon, who had been preaching
his doctrines and making some con-

verts in that vicinity, was shot and
killed because he wouldn't submit
peaceably to a horse-wLippin- g. He
couldn't have been treated much

worse, if he had been a Republican.
Tbe SbotHiao olirjr.

HOW THE TA7.00 COUXTV PEWXHACV

SUPPRESSED AN INDEPENDENT CAN-

DIDATE.

Vicksburo, Mir., July 23. Quite
an extensive riot occurred in 1 azoo
City, Yazoo county, on Friday morn-
ing, the 25th inst., some particulars
of which were brought hero by tbe
passengers, crew and others on the
lazoo packet wbicn arrived tnis
morning. Henry M. Dixon, a well
known citizen of Yazoo county, has
been for some months an independent
candidate for Sheriff of that county,
supported by a portion of the whites
and a large majority 01 tne negroes.
in opposition to Stubblofield, the reg
ular Democratic nominee.

An armed mob from all portions of
the county assembled on tbe street,
near Barksdale s store, and sent a
committee of six to the dwelling of
Mr. Dixon with instructions to de-

mand on behalf of the mob that he
should immediately quit his canvass
and leave tbe county or die. He re-

plied without hesitation he would not
quit. The committee returned to the
mob and reported.

By ibis time, tbe young Mayor,
Joseph II. Holt, appeared in front of
Dixon's house with a gun, and speak-

ing to the mob, said : "The Sheriff of
this county is with you and will do
nothing, but I, as Mayor of this
town, will kill the first man who at-

tempts to cross over this thresh
old."

The mob were for a while appalled
at the determined and unexpected ac
tion. Meanwhile the greatest con
sternation spread throughout the
town. Mr. : Dixon's wife and six
small children were in the house at
the time.

A parley of six hours was indulged,
the mob continuing to increase, when
finally Mr. Dixon sent out the card
which is included in the following
partisan report of tbe affair in an ex
tra issued by the Yazoo City Jlerald.
The following is tbe extract in full :

"Herald Extra."
Yazoo City, Miss., July 25, 1S79

The best men of the county the
merchants, the planters, the farmers,
and those engaged in other occupa
tious gathered together in town to
dar to tbe number of several hun
dred, and considering, as they did,
that the longer continuance of tbe
Independent party in Yazoo was
detrimental in the highest degree to
the interests of the county, seeing a
race issue has arisen in consequence
of it, a committee was appointed to
wait upon Captain II. M. Dixon, the
head of the Independent movement
in this county, and requested him to
retire from the canvass. This he at
first refused to do, giving reasons for
the ground of his relusal which were
not deemed satisfactory to the great
assembly of earnest, determined men.
He finally, however, consented to
quit the canvass, and forever, as the
following card will show. So the
political canvass in this county may
be considered as at an end. I be
Democratic flag now waves over this
glorious old county uncontaminated
and unchallenged, and long may it
wave.

"TO THE PUBLIC:"

"For the sake of the peace and
harmony of tbe countv, and the affec
tion I benr for my familv and friend,
I agree to withdraw from the politic
al canvass or race issue in tbe future,
provided, 1 will be protected in my
rights as any other citizen, and my
friend, R. A. Flanagan is to be un
molested in his riirhts, Ac." "H. M. Dixon.

"Yazoo City, July 25, 1879."

Bewail nl Jealousy.

A Hagerstown dispatch says :

The neighboring quiet town cf
Sharpsburg was thrown into great
excitement yeeterday by a case of
bueband-murde- r. Lieut. Geo. A.
Haver Geld, keeper of tbe Antietam
National Cemetery, has in his em-
ptor manv men keeping tbe cemetery
in order. Among them was Thomas
H.Benner, 21 years old, whose wife,
Ida Estella, IS years of age, is house-
keeper at the cemetery lodge. Both
Benner and bis wife are natives of
Sharpsburg, belonging to very re
spectable families. They were mar-
ried last December. It was a runa-
way match, as her parents objected
to Benner as having too violent a
temper. Yesterday morning, before
breakfast, while Benner and his wife
were in tbe dining room alone, Ben-

ner began using abusive language to
his wife, charging her with illicit

with Lieut HaverSeld. He
told her that he would make her con-
fess, and if she did not, he would kill
ber. Suiting the action to the word,
he went to the kitchen, returned
with a carving knife and a heavy
Btick of wood, and, cursing her, told
her to tell him ail, as he was going to
kill her. Sbe told bim she had noth-
ing to tell, and, retreating to a cor-
ner, took a carbine, loaded with No.
5 shot, and as he advanced with the
knife uplifted tv kill her, she raised
the gun and fired. The charge pass-
ed through her husband's left lung
and severed the aorta. He reeled
into the next room and fell dead.

Tot fatal Enroantrre.

Cincinnati, July 30. A duel with
revolvers, bnween two brotuers, at
tbe breakfast table, occurred 9 miles
from Columbus, lad., this morning.
Both men were killed. They were
Henry and Alexander Covert, sons of
Luke Covert, and were living wun
their father. Henry bad been mar-
ried, but had separated from his wife
some time ago. He was in Columbus
yesterday on business connected with
the divorce. A compromise was
reached, and it was settled that bis
wife should go back and , live with
him. Temporarily, however, Bbe

went back to her father's house, and
her husband returned home. This
morning, at th breakfast table, the
two brothers at on opposite sides.
The subject ot tbe compromise came
up in conversat on, when Alexander
denounced the wife of Henry as a
common prostitute. At that Henry
drew his revolver. His brother drew
another, and both fired at the same
lime across tbe table. Both shots
took effect. One brother died in 404
minutes and the other lingered uatirl
in the afternoon, when he died.

The streets of Frankfort, Ky., near
the spot where Buford killed Judge
Elliott, were the scene of another
bloodv traeedy to-da- y. John Cole
and Burnet Gordon, farmers, neigh
bors, and brothers-in-law- , living on
Flat Creek, near Frankfort, went to
town in tbe morning, and meeting
later in the day in front of Haly's sa
loon, began a dispute about a stand
ing difficulty between them in regard
to dealine in stock. Angry words
followed, when both men suddenly
drew pocket-knive- s and rushed at
each other. Gordon, who was sober
and cool, had an advantage over his
antagonist, who was intoxicated.
The duel lasted several minutes,
both men hacking away ac each oth-

er with fearful effect. Saddenly Cole
staggered inside of the saloon, fell
upon the fbor and in five minutes
was dead. A blow from Gordon's
knife had severed the carotid artery,
and he bled to death. There were
half a dczen other frightful gashes in
his neck and breast. Gordon fought
with a cheap, double bladed jack- -

knife, and Cole with a common
knife. The blade of Gor-

don's weapon broke short off in the
wound which severed the artery.
Gordon says that, knowing Cole's
desperate character when under the
influence of liquor, he knew he had
to fight for his life, and cut away
with all his might. Cole killed a man
several years ago in the mountains
of Breathitt county, t cur otner per-

sonal encounters took place in or near
Frankfort during tne day.

I'anglit at iMt.

Cheyenne, Wy., Juiy 31. "Doc"
Middleton, a notorious horse and cat
tle thief, for who capture a large
reward was offered by the different
counties cf Nebraska, was captured
in bis camp on the Niobrara river,
about 200 miles northwest of Colum-
bus, Nebraska, on Sunday morning
last, and taken to that town this
evening. On Sunday morning de-

tectives and soldiers from Columbus
and Grand Island surrounded the
house of one Richardson, Middleton's
father-in-la- ami captured Richard-
son and five members of Middleton's
gang. Richardson was compelled by
threats of lynching to lead the party
to Middleton's camp, which was
found in a deep canon near the river.
Tbe camp was surrounded, surprised,
Middleton, his wife aud two of his
gang captured. Middletoo was found
to be severely wounded, the . result
of his flight with detectives last week.
It is supposed that the greater por-

tion of tbe gang were away locating
a new camp, as no stock was found
with Middleton.

Ravage of an t'nknew a Dlaraoe.

Dubuque, Iowa, July 30. A dis-

ease akin to cholera is ravaging Cen-

tre Point, Linn county, this State.
Fully twenty persons have died from
its effects during tho last thirteen
days and an equal number are pros-
trated by it. It is also raging in
Walker, a little town seven miles
from Centre Point, Beveral deaths
having occurred there. An order for
forty coffins was received from Centre
Point to day by a Dubuque undertak-
er. The Physicians of Centre Point
are worn out and residents are Seeing
from the place.

A bbocKlaff Mlatnbe.

Louisville, July 30. Two young
sons of Dr. A. II. Boyd, in Livings-
ton county, being ill, "their father de-

termined to give them santonine, but
through mistake gave them some
poison. In half an hour they had
spasms, and one died in half and the
other in three-quarter- s of an hour.

An Vnfortnnate Affair.

St. Paul, July 29 John Krunz,
of East Farmingtoo, Polk coiaty,
Wis., drove into tbe lake with six
children to water bis horses. The
horses becoming frightened ran into
deep water, the wagon was upset,
and Krunz and five of tbe children
were drowned. One bov escaped bv
swimming. The eldest child was a
girl of seventeen.

Murderer Captured.

Atlanta. Ga . July 23. Officers
have just returned from a blood
hound bunt after a negro, one of tbe
murderers of Defoor and bis wile on
Friday night. Tbey captured him,
ai.d he confessed to tbe murder being
done by himself, a white man and
another negro. Asa Morgan, tbe
captured man, says he held the lamp
while tbe white man killed the old
people. Two officers are after the
other two. Morgan is in jail, He
wai badly bitten by the bounds, He
says a large amount of money was
obtained by the murderers.

-- - Per t ma tia-- c a Itevenne official.
aWasuington, July 28 Jatnaj

Sbeplar, alias 'John, Brown, was ar-

rested on the 24th by a secret service
operative at Danville, III., charged
with personating a revenue oQicer.
As such he collected large sums of
money from various persons in III ,
Missouri and Indiana. He was
tried, convicted and sentenced to pay
a fine cf t00 and to imprisonment
for two vea.--s.

Aeaaaalnatlan at (aire, Illtaols.

Cairo, III, July 30. John nogao,
county constable, this afternoon shot
and killed Charles D. Arter, ex-chi-

of police. Arter was seated reading
a newspaper when Uogan approach
ed him from behind, and without a
word of warning, fired tbe fatal shot.
He then quietly surrendered to an
officer, whe took bim to jail. Uogan
recently separated from bis wife,
iince which time he has appeared
very despondent, and his friends
think bis mind ie unsettled. Various
rumors of the motive are afloat, but
Hogan gives no explanation except
that he considers his action justifi
able.

I nylv.nia Robbara.

IIeaimSvI, August 3 Detective"
Deuhard, Chief of Pjlicj Uousum,
Sergeant Resaler and a posse of
police have succeeded in capturing
thirteen desperate men belonging to
a regularly organized baud of rob-

bers that has been plundering East-
ern Pennsylvania fur ibu past two
years., T'se entire batch were heavi
ly manacled, taken to jail and placed
in separate cells. Jeremiah Weutsol,
proprietor of a country hotel, has also
been arrested aud committed to jail
on a charge of having received stolen
goods and shipped them to New
York and Philadelphia. The robbers
are young Germans, who have been
living tramp lives ever since their
advent into thid country. All have
nicknames, by which they are known
to all members of tbe band. They
are as follows: Kloster, Bruder,
Kiockengeeser, Hoopser, Loompa,
Schewatzen, August, Franz, Schmidt,
Jake II 0 ber, Roder Schwope, Kugel,
Greener Byer, John Pulfer, Beycrish
Tsepple and Fransiche Schwore.
They are a desperate lookiog set of
men, and the onicials have direct
and positive evidence against every
one of them. Many of the most
desperate highway robberies, out-
rages upon old people, burglaries and
other leading crimes ot this State are
charged upon these desperadoes.
The evidence obtained against tbem
was on the Mollie Maguire system,
and when this robber band gets to
trial in a few weeks in this city, at
least half a dozen witnesses will
testily against tbem. 1 be witnesses
are members of the band who are
now assisting tbe officials in bringing
the desperate criminals to justice.
Tbe revelations of these men show
that a number of men now in jail
under eentfnce are entirely innocent.
'August" is tho reputed leader ; he

is a tall, well formed man. A num-
ber f tbe prisoners have received
collegiate educations.

Tbe Fraalttort (Ky.) Murder

The fight on Wednesdav evening
at Frankfort, Ky., between Barnet
Gordon and John Cole has been a
briefly mentioned by telegraph. The
parties were brothers-in-law- , and
lived oa adjoining farms, about ten
miles from Frankfort. For several
years there ha3 been a bitter feeling
between the wives., which, being
taken up by the husbands, was re
cently intensified by a quarrel about
a boundary fence. Cole accompanied
by his son, a boy ten years old, was
in Frankfort to sell a load of oats and
encountered Gordon in a saloon,
while about to take a drink. Cole pro
posed to treat and did so, remarking
that he was willing to make friends.
Gordon took offense and drew his
knife, and the two left the saloon for
the street, where a desperate fight
with knives ensued. Cole received
four terrible cuts axd staggering back
into tho saLon, fell dead, with bis
horrified little son screaming above
his mangled form. Gordon received

ghastly wound in the neck and
cheek. Ho gave himself up to the
police. He claimed that the killing
was done in He is
about forty years old, and is related
to the Gordons who fignred conspicu-
ously ia r. bloody fight near Sindy
Riflle, about twelve months ago, in
which pistols and knives were frdy
used. Cule has already killed his
man, for which he was tent to the
penitentiary for ten years, and after
serving seven was pardoned by tbe
Governor, lie bas always been re-

garded a very desperate man. He
was about fifty years old, and leaves
a wife and six children.

Tbe Mode In Texaa.

Galveston, July 23 A special
dispatch to the News from San An
tonio gives the following particulars
of the killing of 1 nomas F. Dewees
by Charles Temple : .

inaries lemple ana James Uru. a
son of General Ord, department com
mander, were riding from tho town
of Pleasanton, when they were bailed
by J nomas Jr. Dewees, between
whom and Temple a feud existed. atTemple asked Dewees what he want
ed, when tbe latter knocked bim from
bis horse with bis fiat. Temple re
treated, but was followed by Dewees,
who continued striking bim. Finally
Temple drew a knife and plunged it
into Dewees' heart, causing instant
death. Temple and Ord were arrest to

ed, bnt the latter bas since been re
leased. .

Haiti by Iteapere-loea- .

&T. Liocis, Acgust $. t our un
known men, supposed to belong to a
gaag of desperadoes in the Indian
Territory, rode into Coueyville, Kan.,
yesterday, robbed the postoffiee and to
committed other depredations. The
citizens resisted, one ot whom, named
Fitzpatrick, was killed, and another
named Roberts wounded. The rob-
bers then left, and shortly after a
detachment of United States troops
started in pursuit of tbem, but at last
accounts had made no arrests.

Hydrophobia.
in

Cleveland, Aug. 1 James Hen-
derson, 13 years old, died yesterday
of hydrophobia, lie was bitten of
more than a year ago by a dog which
is still alive aud all right. Tbe bite ed
was on the upper lip, and had always
bothered tbe unfortunate lad. Three of
days ago be was taken down with
what was thought to be fever, but at
the Bight of water or any liquidjwent of
into spasms, and bis lip became so
troublesome tbat tbe boy wanted to
keep his band to it all tbe time. The
boy was in his right mind some of
the time, and gave those in charge of
him to understand that even the
thought of water would give bim
spasms. During bis last few hours
he would talk about dogs most of tbe so
time. Inasmuch as tbe dog which
did tbe biting ia alive and well tbe
doctors are considerably puzzled over
tbe case. Some, however, bold that

dog can recover from partial mad-
ness, and they assert that this was
probably the case with the dog in bis
question when tbe boy was bitten.
It ia the second death in Cleveland
from hydrophobia within one month.

Honing a widow wllb Pistol.

Columbus, .July 30. Orma Bur-nett-

a grass widow, bas been re-
ceiving the attentions of Ezra Ping in of
opposition to the wishes of her fath-
er. Home became distasteful to her,
ste left for J as. Conden's house,
where sbe was joined by her admirer.
Ping placed bis arms around her the
neck, and playfully remarked tbat be
was going to Bhoot her, at the time
producing a revolver, which he plac-
ed

the
to her breast and pulled the trig-

ger, the ball taking effect jnst below
tbe left nipple, l ing was at once
arrested and lodged in jail. He says R.
that be was only jesting, and bad no
thought or intention of shooting;
thought it was only a toy pistol, and
did not know it was loaded. The wo-

man is in a critical condition, but will in
probably recover. She is also gener-
ous enough to believe tbe Bhooting
was accidental

1rlbl ftctcaff.

it is reported that a terrible trage-
dy occurred on Saturday at Hughs-vill- e,

near Boyantown, Charles coun-
ty, Maryland, and has created intense
fetling in that section of the State.
A citizen of that loealitv named J. S.
Acton' discovered l t seighbor,
John II. Dickson, ui- . with a wife
and fire children, bud wronged his
daughter. He took a shotgun loaded
with buckshot and went in search of
Dickson, remarking that he was go
ing down tbe road to "kill a hog."
As soon as he met him he fired upon
him, tbe whole contents entering the
abdomen of tbe unfortunate man and
literally disemboweling him. He
fell to tbe ground and died almost
instantly.

Acton made no attempt to escape.
He surrendered himself to the au
thorities, stating tbat he had killed
Dickson for ruining his daughter, and
tbat he did not regret the act. He
was sent to jail to await tbe action of
tbe grand jury. Both men are ad
vanced in years and have hitherto
been of good character. Acton, like
Dickson, has a large family. The
young woman who is the cause cf
the terrible tragedy and tbe wreck of
tbe two families is said to be quite
pretty and intelligent, and about IS
years of age. Dickson was a large
land owner and Acton was one of his
tenants.

M artier at Camp-Meetin- g.

San Antonio, Tex , July 30
Last fall lohn Baker, a young man
of high standing, was indicted by
the grand jury of Guadalupe county
for the murder of a young man nam
ed Exum Hullaman. After exami
nation Baker was released on bail,
and has since been at liberty. Tbe
murder being exceedingly atrocious,
Baker's release on bond aroused tbe
people, who talked of lynching him
and tbe consequense was a division
of the community (Segnin) in which
Baker lived. Bitter feeling was ex
bibited on both sides. The evidence
KR3 purely circumstantial, but rather
strong. Last night Baker attended

Methodist camp-meetin- g near Se
gun, and wnile tne minister was ue
livering tbe first prayer a loud pistol
report was heard, Baker falling dead.
A man bad quietly torced bis way
through the throng to where Baker
stood beside a post supporting the
arbor under which the services were
being conducted, and placed his pistol
against his ngnt ear. lhe ball pass
ed entirely through Baker's head
Great excitement followed, the prayer
stopped and the met t'.ng broke up.
Baker was buried to-da- It is fear-
ed a serious feud bas been engender
ed.

Illicit Dlktllilnif.

Nashville, July 30. Tbe reve
nue men raiding in the mountain
counties report several captures of
illicit outfits. There seems to be
considerable increase 10 moonsninmg,
and a report prevails generally among
them that the Government has refus
ed to pay Deputies for raiding
Ibey have consequently grown
more numerous and ply their wild
cat more openly. Several weeks ago
some 800 moonshiners accepted Gov
ernment pardon for past offenses and
promised to live honest and belter
lives. There was much good feeling
over the result, and it wa9 thought
moonabimug was at an end in Tenn
esbee ; but among tbe recent arrests
at illicit stills ia full operation were
some who were most prominent in
receiving pardon. Revenue men are
pretty thoroughly, convinced that tbe
only way to atop moonshining Is an
effectual system of raiding. Tbe
profits of the business are so great
that unless extremely closely watch
ed, distilleries will be revived almost
as fast as destroyed.
An Cnhappjr Farmer llang--a lllmaelf,

Clearfield, Penn., Jolv 29. A
few mornings ago Arthur Reece, a
well-t- o do farmer, living near this
place, left tbe house and went to the
barn to do some work as was his
custom. He was subsequently Been

intervals about tbe barn-yar- d

Wben dinner was ready, be was
oiled, but no response coming the
servant girl went to the barn to find
him. On opening the stable door,
she discovered bis body suspended
by a short rope which was attached

a cross-beam- . His face was al
most black from strangulation, and
be was dead. On examination it was
found that he had stood upon a man
ger, adjusted the rope about bis neck
and then deliberately jumped off.
Near by was found a pine shingle on
which he had written his will, in
which he charged his wile with being
tbe cause of tbe trouble tbat led bim

end bis existence. He was living
with hia second wife, and it is known
tbat their matrimonial relations were
not of the most pleasant kind.

Tbe Elcmenie After blo Men.

Cincinnati, Julv !0 A Fpecial
dispatch from Wooster, Ohio, says a
terrific rain storm burst upon that ciiy
last evening, the water coming down

a perfect fiood, submergi 1 whole
streets and rising waist deep ia a
nnmber of houses in the lower part

the town. The inmates of some of
the bouses were obliged to be remov

by means ot ladders. The water
flooded the gas house to the depth

five feet. Cows and smaller ani
mals were carried away. Tbe tele
graph lines and railroad tracks east

the town were washed awar.
Pleaanre Nleantei and m Owelllnft-Ive- a

Unrned Tat Loat.

Detroit, Mich., July 31 A spe
cial despatch from Battle Creek re-

ports the loss of the steamer Lew
Wallace at Goguack Lake, two miles
south of that place this morning ; al

tbe dwelling ot James Cleveland
and three boat bouses. Mrs. Cleve-
land and her infant perished in the
flames, and two more of ber clildren
are so badly injured tbat tbey are
not expected to live, Mr. Cleveland
saved bis own and the life ot one of

children bv jumping from tbe sec
ond story window of his burning
house into the lake. The fire origi-
nated in the engine room of tbe

o

steamer
DlaireaalnK Affair.

Ocean Grove, July 30. A young
man named Cbas. Pearsoll. 21 years

age, of We3t field, N. J., arrived
with an excursion party thismcrning
and was drowned while bathiag at
noon. He swam beyond tbe lines,
although warned of his danger by 34

bathing master. His body was
recovered at Asbnry Park. His
mother, sisters and brothers were on

beach at the time.

Killed at tbe Warning Table.

Cincinnati, July 29 While W.
Henderson, of Greenfield, O. , and

Handford Home were engaged in a
game of cards in a saloon at Wash-
ington, Ohio, this afternoon, a diff-
iculty arose concerning the manner

which a play was made, during
which Henderson stabbed Home
through the heart, killing bim instant- -

A Terrible lralb.
New York, July 30. Several per-

sons were engaged in the attempt to
raije a euakeu anchor at tbe Battery
this morning, and John Jenkins, a
driver, was let down iuto tbe water
from a small boat. He had on a di-

ving suit, and wm supplied with air
from the boAr-- By some uieaos the
tube which furnitbed bim witn air
burst, and be signaled to the men in
the boat to draw bim up. They mia-too- k

tbe first signal, when he pulled
tbe line again and was drawu to the
surface, f lis struggles iodicated tbat
be was dying from suffocation and
before tbe helmet could be removed
be wa dead. The blood bad gush-
ed from bis nose and mouth, and his
last moments must have been jnarked
by terrible sufferings.

A Duel Prevented.

Richmond, Va , July 28 Judge
Robert Oald. a prominent lawyer of
this city, and well known as a con-

federate commissioner for tbe ex-

change of prisoners during the war,
and Dr. A. Speers George, also of
this city, were arrested this evening,
charged with beiog about to engage
in a duel. Tbe trouble between the
parties grew out of a lawsuit known
as the "George Case," which was re
cently settled by a compromise be-

tween the Philadelphia claimants
(colored) to the estate of tbe late
William O. George aud tbe Rich-
mond Georges. Judge Ould was
counsel for the Philadelphia claimants
and Mr. George was one of tbe Rich
mond heirs to the estate. Both were
bailed in $1,000 each to appear be
fore tbe Police Court

NE W AD VER TISEME TNS.

OIIERIFF'S SALE.
M virtue of sundry writ of Fieri Facia, Levari

FiwUd. alias Fieri Facia and Venditioni Eina,
ljfuwl out of tbe tlourt ol Ommon Fleunoi Jviiuor-etCo- .,

Fa., and to me directed, there will be e
posed to public tale, at tbe Court Huuse, In Somer-
set, Fa., on

Friday, August 22, 1379,
at 1 o'clock, r. M., all the rtitht. title, interest
and claim of Joseph C Yuiy, of. In and to the
lullowlnsc ilewrllH.il real estate, ru :

A certain hit of ground situate in Meyernlalo
Itorouiih. Somerset county, Pa., known on the
ircnoral plan of said town a lot No. of thetillmr.
er sarvey, containing l4 acre, more or less, with a
two story frame dweilinif house, stable and other
outbuild inirs thereon erected, bounded on the
north by Pennsylvania street, on the cast by
Third street, on tiie south by Nurth street, and on
the west by lot or Ueorice Werner, with the ap-

purtenance.
1 aacn in execution ns me pniertj wi jwr"

Yutzy, at the suit ot U. I Miller.
ALSO

AH the riitht. title, interest anil claim of J. O.
Phlliippl.ot, In and to tbe following described
real estate, vii :

No. 1. A certain piece or parcel of land situate
In tinner TnrkevlootTwD.. Somerset county. Pa.,
eonUinin; 130 acres more or loss, lielng part of a
tract ol land warranto! in tne name oi join, uuu-la-

and patented to the sail Jacob (J. Philltppl,
aud situated partly in Fayette and jiartly In
Somerset eountie. adjoining lands warranted In

the otilcorjce Yoiio, John Kenikle and others, on
the waters of Phiiladelphia Kock Kun; said land
being unimproved, with tne appurtenance.

Nil 2. A certain tract of land situate in Upper
TurkeylootTwp., Somerset county, Pa., contain-
ing 30 acres more or loss, being the oatheast
corner oi a tract of land warranted in the name ot
Oeorge Yobo, situate partly in Fayeito and :part--

iy in Somerset counties, aujoining lanu oi
Styers and others: saiuj land 1 unimproved,

with tbe appurtenances.
Taken iu execution as the property of J. O. Phll- -

llppi at Die suit of J. F. Murray aBto., use ol
Samuel Murray, now use of J. H.IL.S. Murray,
administrators ol Samuel Murray, deceased.

ALSO
All the riicht. title, Inteiest and claim of Marion

Glottcliy, oi. In and to the following described
real estate, vis: . .

No. 1. l- - interest in a certain lot ol jrrouna sit
uate In Salisbury Borough, Somerset county. Pa.,
containing A acre, more or less, with a two-stor-y

Planiiig Mill thereon erected, adjoining lanos ol
Solomon Hansel, Main street on the north, and
alley oa the west and (ouih, with the appurtenan
ce

No. 2. VA l"t of ground, more or less, situate a
alurcsaid, containing ol an acre, more or ie,
unimproved, a.lolnlnif lot No. 1. on the north and
nuey on ineeast, west, ana. souiu, wuu m iomu
LfniilUWJL

Taken In execution as the property or 31 anon
Mlotlelty, at the salt ol w oil, uu a v.o.

ALSO
All t)i rllit title, interest and claim of Jere

miah Kittner.or, in and to the lollowing described
real estate, viz :

A certain tract of land situate in Larimer iwp.,
Somerset county, Pa containing &8 acres, more or
less, oi wnicu mere are aooui n re
with a I'A storv log house and log stable thereon
erected, adioinlnir land of Jonathan Biltner,
Aaron Uelger and Peter Knepp, wiih tbe aphurte- -

nanees.
Taken In execution as the uroperty of Jeremiah

Rittner. at tbe suit ul Jonalbrn F. Blttner, use of
Peter Uuler.

ALSO
All the right, title, iuterestand claim of Charles

lletnetneycr, ot. In and to the lollowing described
real estate, vis:

A certain tract of land situate in awnycreea.
Twp Somerset county. Pa., containing 143 acres,
more or less, of which there are about lou acres
cleared, and about 3H acre In meadow, with a
two-ato- frame dwelling nense ana nana mm
therein erected, adiulniug lands of Alex Walker,
Moees Walker, Sarah Buyer, Edward Oleasner,
ami W p. Miller, with the aimuitenancea.

Taken in execution as tne proiieny oi narics
Hcinemeyer, at lhe suit of David Menge.

ALSO
All the rlirhL title, interest and claim of Conrad

Wechtenheiser, of, in aud to the following describ
ed real estate vis :

A certain traet of land ituate In jenner 1 wp..
Somerset county Pi., containing WT acres, more
or less, of which there are about Ml acres clear and
10 acres in meadow, with a two-stor-y plank bouse
and bank burn thereon erected, adjoining land of
Frederick tt. Nell, lank--l Stunt, Junn Kisneoer- -

ger, C. tt. Kautx, and others, witn toe appurte-
nances.

Taken in execution a the property or uttirau
Wechtenheiser, at the rail of Henry Houseleli.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of John

A. Miller end Abraham l. Miller, terra tenants.
of, in and to the lollowing described real estate.
vis:

A certain tract of land situate In Allegheny
Twp., Somerset county, Pa., containing lou acre
more cries, of which there arealiout Si acre.
cleared, with a y plank dwelling house anl
trame barn tnereon erecteu, adjoining utnus oi
Joel Lantlls. Jonathan Ling, Israel Keefer, John
Oindlesperger.and others, with the appurtenan
ces.

Taken In execution as the property or jonn A.
Miller, delt., Abraham I). Miller, terre tenant, at
the suit ol Henry Landls, use ul William s.
Di7ely.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Christ

ian C. Stuuinnn. of. in and to the following de
scribed real estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate in Stonycreek
Twp., Somerset county. Pa., containing 1S3 acres,
more or lens, of which there are about lot) acre
cleared, aud & acres in meadow, with a two-stor-y

Inline bouse, nana oarn ana oiner outuuuuings
and a Urge sugar camp tnereon erected, a.ioining
land of Joslan J. Walker, Wni. Al. scnrock.
Lixure Farm, and other, with tbe appurtenan
ce.

Taken in execution a the property of Christian
C. btuttman. at the suit ol K. 1). Spangler, use of
Abraham Wilson.

ALSO
All the right title Interest and claim of Elisa

beth Kngle awl Nathaniel Hocbsteller deceased
of In aud to the following described real estate
vli :

A certain tract of hind situate in Elkllck town
ship, Somerset county, Pa., containing 113 acres,
more or less, of which there are abeut 20 acre
cleared, with a one story plank housejand log barn
thereon erected, ad)oinlng land of Daniel steph-annu-

Jacob T. Llvenguod, Silas Tressler, Daniel
Hersnberger ami others, with the appurtenance.

1 aken in execution a tne property oi cutabein
Kngle and Nathaniel Hochsteiler, deceased, at
the suit ol P. S. Hay, Win. H. Hay and S. M.
Savior, Administrators of David Hay, deceased.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim cf. Jeuaes.

iv. v.ani uiivii, ui. in aim w ine uuowAL.uiriiieu
real estate, via:

two certain lot oi ground situate m meyersdaie
borough, Somerset county. Pa., and kaown oa the
general plan of said town a lots No. 267 and 268
in the UUnger survey, containing ' t acre, more or
less, with a two story frame dwelling house and
other out building thereon erected, bounded on
the north by Summit treet, east by lot No 356.
south by High street and on the west by First
street, witn tne appnixenancea.

Taken in execution a the property of James K.
vampoeit at ine suit oi r leming, agnew tun,

-- ALSO-
A11 the right, title. Interest and claim of Sophia

M. Patton and John W. Patton, of, In and to the
following described real estate, viz :

A certain lot of situate on the sou:h side
I'nion street, in Somerset borough, Somerset

county, Pa, fronting on said street S3 feet and ex-
tending fouth of same breadth U feet to lot of O.
Itilcman, imunded by Barnet Picking on the east
and John Cessna on the west, with the appurte
nances.

Taken in execution a the property of Sophia M.
Patton and John W. Patton at the suit of W. J.
Baer, nse of John Boucher, use of J. O. Klmmel s
assignees.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim of Ben
jamin Mtissor, of, In and to tbe lollowing described
real estate, via :

No. L A certain tract of land situate in stony- -

creek t'wnsblp, Somerset county, Pa., containing
acres, more or less, au cleared, with a two story

frame house, bank barn, tannery, and other out
nuiiinngs thereon erected, au joining land ol J. J.
Walker, D. and Edward Ulesner,
with the appurtenance.

No. 2. Situate a aforesaid, containing ST acre,
more or less, of which there are about 33 acres
cleared, with a one and one-ha- lf story frame house
and log barn thereon erected, adjoining land ol
Alex, walker, Daniel Ulessner, Levi uioss and
others, with tbe appurtenances.

i ait en in execution a tue property oi Benjamin
Musser, at tbe rait of Edward M. Oleasner, use ol
PeurC. Meyers.

-- ALSO

Ail the right til le. interest and claim of Samuel
Berkey, ol. In. and to tb following described real
estate, vli :

A certain tract of land situate In Paint town
ship, Somerset county, Pa., containing lib acre,
nore or less, of which there are aluut 40 acres ol
cleared, and one acre in meadow, with a on story
bur dwelling house, and log stable thereon erected, V.
adjoining lands of Johns and Kaufman. Daniel
J. Berkey and others, with the appurtenances.

Takaa in xcathe at tb iiertjr of FamoM
Uemkev. al the null of Henry muter, in.lte 01 narry uuftter m a.

ALM)

All the nvht, title, Interert ami claim or Daniel
S. Helta, of. In and to the follow tog ilescrtbeJ real
flats, li :
A oertaln traet of lanl ltnala In Jtnoer town-

ship, Somerset Ununty, containing-- ii acres,
more or lex, of whictt there U alul 1 tm la
mealow, with a ona uad one-hal- f Mry dwelUng
buaee therein ereetxl, aitlolnlner lanl of Laac
Ankenjr, Imm Klinmel an4 other, with tb ap-
purtenance.

Taken in exeeatlon the property of Daniel S.
Bella, al the ault of Abraham Jlaani.

ALSO

All the rtftht, title. Intercut end ela'a of Jacob
S. Plrktna and Tbomae J. of, la and to
tbe followlnicdnMrlbcd real eetate, vli:

No. 1. A certain tract ot land ultuaie In Snmer- -

thirty-tw- aura, wore or Im, aljilti!na land of
ltenlcl Wejuxl, Semuel C. Pile. Kudoiph r'erner
anu tne CMinerMi and joiinnowa laruptaa, witn
the appurlenauee.

No. 2. Ariiolnlnv lh abore dcecrlbed land and
land of Matuael (!. I'lle and Huih l b r'erner,

U acrai and ninety-on- perchc, with the
appurtenance.

Taken In execution as the property of Jacob S.
Picking ami Thomas J. ricking, at the rait of
naiuuei r. aiiner.

A LSI
All the right, title. Interest and claim ol Daniel

Swarner, delendant, and Jacob sireagerand Alex- -
anoer munaugn, terra tenants, oi, lu ami to tne
toilowlngtdescrfbed real estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate In T'pner Tur- -
keyfoot Twp., Somerset county. Pa., containing
21s acres, more or less, of which there are about
lib acre clear, and to acres In meadow, with
two-stor-y log dwelling bouie. log barn, and other
outbuildings thereon erected, ad wining lands of
John Marker. Lemuel King. Irvia Sullivan, and
others, witii tue appurtenances.

To be sold In two parcels.
Parcel No. 1. Situate as alormald, containing

1! acre, more or leas, of which there are alioui
UiO acre clear, and 2ft acres In meadow, with

y log dwelling house, log barn, and other
outbuildings thereon erected, (adjoining land of
lrvln Sullivan, John Marker, Daniel Faidley, and
others, with the appurtenances.

Parcel No. 2. Situate as aforesaid, containing
ui' acres, more or less, aiijowing parrel No. l,
Lemuel King, Danlol Faidley, and ethers, with
me appurtenances.

taken in execution as tha property or liaalel
Swarner, delendant, ami Jacob Kreagerand Alex-
ander Blutwugh. terre tenants, at the suit of Hi
ram Cramer, use ol Frederick Kreager, Sr., use of
i L. rteuium. nse or Samuel ztunsecker ami
Cyrus Benlord.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Wil-

liam Conner, of, In and to the lollowing described
real estate, vis :

A certain tract ol land situate In Allegheny
Twp., Somerset county. Pa., containing acres,
more or less, all cleared, with a 1' . sbry lug
house, and a story and basement, lulling mill,
with machinery thereto attached, and stable
thereon erected, adjoining lands of Henry Felton,
with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the pricrty or William
Conner, at tbe suit of Matthias Suhre.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of Win. H.

Zimmerman, ol, In and to the lollowing described
real estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate In Jenner Twp.,
Somerset county Pa., containing 7 acres, more or
less, ol which there are about 6 acres clear, of
which 3 acres are In meadow, with a two-stor-y

ulank house, shoemaker hop and Mable thereon
erected, adjoining lands ol (leorge Lndy, lhiniel
S lull I, Anthony Lape, and others, wilh the appur-
tenance.

Taken in execution a the property of vim. II.
Zimmerman, at tbe suit of Adam Zimmerman.

ALSO
AM the right, title. Interest and claim of Noai.

11. onaner, oi, in ana to tne ur.iowing ucscrioea
rial estate, vis:

A certain tract of land sit uate In Millord Twp.,
Somerset county. Pa, containing 26 acres, more or
less, on which there is erected a ore-stor- y dwell-
ing house, grist mill, saw mill, and stable, ad- -

loiuing lands ol traniciin waiter, uinim rue.
w. H. Oerhard, and others, with the appurtenan
ces.

Taken In execution as the property of Noah If.
Shatter, at the suit ot John Zutall and W Miaul
Houpt, use of L. M. Schrock.

ALSO
All the right, title, Interest and claim of John

StahL, of. In and to the following described real
estate, vli :

No. 1. A certain tract or land situate in new
Ccntrevtlle Hor., Somerset Co., Pa., hounded on
the north by Mala street, on the west by lot of
Joseph Smith's heirs, on the south by a street, on
tbe east by an alley and lot of Wallace W. Mc
Mil len, having thereon erected a two storv frame
dwelling house, and store room, also a good stable
and other outbuildings thereon erected.good truit.
water, garden, etc., with the appurtenances.

No. 2. A certain tract ol land situate In Mil fori
Twp., Somerset to.. Pa., containing about 70
acres, of which 50 acres arecieared and the balance
timber land, there Is also a fine young orchard on
said tract, adjoining land of J no. Phiilippi, Solo-
mon Wetmer, David Younkin, ..Oeorgu Kncppcr
and others, with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution a the property of John
Stahl, at the rait of John O. Hay et al.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of John

Harnhart, ol, in and to the foUowing described real
estate, vis :

A certain tract or land situate in uucmanoning
township, Somerset eountv. Pa., containing 60
acres, more or less, with a 1 story log house and
stable thereon erected, also a coal bank ami lime
quarry thereon, adjoining land of Wm. Wilt.
Beaver dam creek on tbe north, and Berlin rood
on the west, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of John
Barnbiirt, at tha suit of James Klmmel et aU

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim ofChris- -

topher Beam, dell and Anranain Men in, terre len.
am, of, in and to the following described real es-

tate, vii:
A certain tract ol lan 1 situate In Jenner town-

ship, Somerset county, Pa., containing M-'- i acres,
more or less, of which there are about So acre
clear and 10 acres in meadow, with a one story
dwelling house, a two story frame fulling mill,
bank barn ami other out buildings thereon erected,
together with the use of water a it there exists,
and the right to go on land of Abraham Beam to
make repairs to tliedam which supplies the water
to the fulling mill, adjoining land of Abraham
Beam and Isaac Ankeuy, with the appurte-
nance.

Taken In execution as the property of Christo-
pher BeamVieft, and Abraham Beam, terre tenant
at the suit ol E. Kiernan.

ALSO.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Wm.

Kadclilf, ol, tn and to the following described real
estate, vis .

A certain tract of land situate In Meyersdaie
borough, Somerset county. Pa., containing 8 acres,
more or less, with 1S story frame dwelling house
tnereon erecteu, adjoining lanns oi jonn wos-niut-

Andrew Seignor aud Bridget Kiley, with
the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of William
Radcllir, at the suit of J. M. Hay, ase ol P. C.
Meyers, u-- ol J. M. Hay.

ALSO.
All the right, title. Interest and claim or James-B- .

Oailber, of. In and the lollowing described reak
estate, via :

No. 1. Lot No. ISoJi In Meyers' addition
Meyersdaie boroogh,.Someraet Co., Pa., frotitxtic
16 U feet on Center street ami thlny-nln-

coiner 12!4feeton alley or lot dividing MejnnV
anuuungers surveys ana ininy-eigu- - icci. tm
south side nextatlioiningunipertr of J. O. Mm
and with a two story brick and stone biuou i
bouse wun tin root, tnereon erecien, wun uataf .
purtenances.

No. 2. Lot No. 247 sitnate as aforesaid, era t) ,e
corner of High and Grant street, on whkiai ia
erected a two story frame dwelling house, ataJa t he
appurtenances.

No, 3. Lot No. 321 situate as aforesani. eai 'the
northwest corner ol Eighth and High stnasa, w ith
the appurtenance.

No. 4. Lot No. 3JI situate as aforesai d, a not
corner ol Eighth and High street i. with the

appurtenance.
No. 6. Lot No. 304 situate as a for isaal. on the

southwest corner of Eighth and Hlg' asueets, 1 .ith
tbe appurtenances.

No. s. Lot No. 305 situate as afor .aWl, on the
southeast corner of Eighth and High stri ets,
wun tne appurtenances.

No. 7. Lot,No.2ol sitnate a af reaald.onS 'xth
and High streets, with the appur nances.

no. a. a lotoi ground siiuav in aieyersiinie
Borough. Somerset county. riH known as lot No.
Ul, In Meyers' addition to said I jerough, hounded
on the north by an alley, on by lot No.

on tne south by Meyer av anue, and on tne
west by an alley and lots No. 7 st and lot No. lSn1
owned by J.O.Meyers, and lot No.loO owned b J.
B. Oaither : said lot fronting ja Meyers avenue 4p
feet, and extending back to s iley lis feet.

No. . Tbe undivided '4 ot a tract of unimprov-
ed land, situate in Allcghen Twp., Somerset Co.,
Pa., containing 196 acre am , 40 perches, adjoining
landsof Thomas Amies, Jc hn Meal aad others,
with the apimrtenam-es- .

No. 10. The undivided V ,ot tract of almpmv-e- d

land, situate in Allegh joy Twp Noeuerwei Co..
ra., containing iw bcp at. ssijotaeng lanus oi
Keitn'a heir, L. C. Colbc ra aad others, with the
appurtenances.

Taken in execution as ate vnertv of James U.
Oaither, at the suit of VW. K. Jiegaban, Assignee
of F. Naugle, and othet a.

A LSO
All the right, title, li iterest and claim of Louis

Zimmerman, of, In am . ie the lollowing described
real estate, vis :

A certain lot of croraid set uate in Somerset Bor
ough, Somerset count y. Pa , containing 1 acre.
mora ox tees, wun a o log dwelling house
and stabVe thereon et ectl, iromtngon Hace street
al ad joined on the ast by Pleasant street, on
Vie.suulh by Nancy Huston, and J. Zorn, and on
Ua weal by Andrew H jupt and Mary Savior,
ay-- i n vue appunenmuaca.

Taken, in execution as the proptrty of Louis
ZimmerJrau.at tha suit pf Josiah H. Pisel, use of
H, '. Sohell, use of H. L. Boor and J. O. Ogle,
Assignees of J. O Klmmel.

ALSO
All the right, title, ra terest and claim or Jacob

P. Hochsteuor, of, la at al to the lollowing describ-
ed real estate, vis :

A certain traet of lan J situate in tha town of
Casselinaa, Somerset Minty, Pa., containing 10
acres, more or less, of l hich then are about s acres
clear, adjoining lead s of H. Brougber, Daniel
Mickey, and others, j Ith the appurtenance.

Taken In exerutiea as the property of Jacob P.
Hochstetler, at the sa it of Jacob H. Miller, As-
signee of Jacob HkMjaugh.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of Aaron

E. Shatter, of. is an i to the lollowing described
real estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate In Jenner Twp..
Somerset county. Pa., containing 140 acres, moi -

or lesa, of which there are about 114 acres el irand IS acre tn meadow, with a two-ur- y 1 igdwelling house and bank barn thereon erect 3d,
adjoining lands of N. s. Miller, E. Kiernan, 9i.
O. Knepper. John Blesecker, and others, its,
tne appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of Aaron E,
Shatter, at tha raitof Noah Blesecker.

NOTICE. Any person purchasing at the a hove
sale will please take nolle that a part ol the par-chaa-e

money to be made known at the tit ne of
ale wlU be required as a ion as tb prop miknocked down, otherwise It will again b e tuowd

to sal at the risk ot tha first purchaser . The
residue of tb purchase money most tie ; arid on
or before Thursday of tb .tirst week or Augaat
Court, the time fixed by the Court for secu ring the
acknowledgment of deeds, and no deed will be
acknowledged until tbe nurchas money 1 paid
in lull.

Sherifi' Office, I EPOAR K ,'LE,
July2,ls7i. Sherill.

SSIGXEES' ACCOUX' fS.
Tbe Ibllowlna; acflonn'a have been nb ul ao, rill

be presented to the Court tnr eonttrma tion ua
1iursdai, Anyust 28A, 1879.

The first and flnsl amonnt or Oeort . Wik.tr. Assignee of Peter W. Swier.
The first soil final aoruunt of Oeurj O. Walk- - J

er. Assignee or wuiian hook.
Tbe first acroant of L U. Oft an. 1hI.k
O. B. Uolborn awl wife.
First ami final account of Thomas . I. nir.fVHH M VIM.

Jsly-- 9.
H. F. SCHiLL,

PntUMoouiry.

NEW AD FEB TISE3IES 7'.s'.

gfR AW B R I DG E

Now Invite attention to

HDKESS GOOJDB STOCi:
A repreeenting

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics,
Never before shown in Philadelphia,

WE HAVS OVXB

300 PIECES SI 1TINOS AT IS,
Comprising

MOHAIRS, DIAOOXALS, CASHMEKES,
NOVELTIES, BEIGES, ETC.

WE BAVB OVK

500: PIECES SC1T1NOS Af :2o,
Comprising

ARMU11ES. JJEKiES, MOHAIRS. IKHE
ETTES, STRIPES, PLAIDS, ETC.

VI HAVC OVKK

iooo: PIECES Sl ITINOS AT 25- -

Comprising
MOMIE CLOTHS, CASHMERES, SILK MI

SUITINGS, ALL-WOO- CHECKS,
PURE Ml HI 1IKS, SOFT WOOL

BEIOES. CAMEL'S HAIR.
STRIPES, PLAIDS,

ETC,, ETC.

wi bavs ovasi

300 : PCS. ALL-WOO- BE1US AT O

BOTH TWILLED AND PLA1X.

D

the

WE ALSO

' w

BLACK HERNANIES & GRENADINES,

prices from

20 to $2,50 psr van!, in assortment of stjlea tpiie extraoary

Please note: V.'eemnl.iy inmpenta. Setd nirn t lo Uif Lf.iife ftrmim
p!en of wbatHvt-- r jpii itst ni-td- . aod

STRAIBRIDGE

N. W. COR. EIGHTHMMARKET STS,

Apr 30

AT C. N.
Mamxiitii Block, Yon
CARHOLINE. HOP HITTERS,

COD LIVER OIL. AI'IH'ST FLOWER
HULL'S COCO K SYRUP, ST. J ACOK'S OIL.

HAMHUKOER TEA. (1AUOI.1M1 1Mb.
HALL'S HAIR REN EWER, AVER'S HAIR VI

BASE BALLS,
OARDKNSKEHS.
FlESrATUKi:Y,
CLOTH BRUSHES,
TOILET UXDS,

SB VEMSKvp

eiwial

HAVE

aad

FISHIXO TACKLE,
PiM'KET BixiKS,

PEN'S .x PENHOLDERS,
Tl K ITH H S
SACHET

LUXDHORli S PERFUMERY, F1NECIU

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND HOME RECEIPTS

SPECIALTY.
ICE COLD SODA WATER.

C. N. BOYD, SUCCESSOR TO G. W. SPEERS

fnmuiutli ISIocIa. Somerset. 1'a.
Iij 14, '7

THE HE APEST

-- vi:st

ALLEGHENY

BY EES &

Kim

H o I - n .lis-xt- - rtrtiinhit? I

full

.vt i. i :

UNi vi v it n
J.

Ilee.e,

W A VTO

At

IM'SII

AKS.

V.

to

- - o.-

I

R

an assortment o(

wsj nvc.,vm
' V PCS. Fin; r ",; " f r 'y'

l
Comprising

NOVF.LTIES. MOMIE CLOTHS (,,,,,HAIR, MONO CLOTHS. PLilDs
STRIPES, ETC.

WEHAVaoVKR

0.

MIXED. PEKINS. CHECKS sir.,CAMEL'S HAIR. FOI L1.S. Ere
"'

Sing Ie and double H:h,it

And upwards. We have

i
Comprising

KEIOES (32, 56 and W inehes wl lei riifv,-- .

CASHMERES. PARIS Xt)YEu"lN
CASKMEEE INDKS, SH.,, '

FANCY EUNTIM1S. Hl!lls
'

CHEVRONS, ETC., ijr

.rtire il ntages ft iri(?J

(J
1

3

ran set PiS, A.

IfiiSCHKK'SOKKv: ANSYH! P
JAYXE'S EXPKC TokANI

'

1IAMI;I UiH-.- Dhi,fs '

KIN K'S M mi IMUL
'

loi:. Fui; i; fold umjiejt.

LElrAI. liLANKS,
SCHOOL
XAIL IIHI SHKS

POWlfEli.

ok

and Mortise Locks, Cast

plain, a stock l ;lU

om rwo I fllC V t il i n skill'

line of Gun
-- :0:

r t t nnil sniU'ltc

-- :0:-

of

:0:- -

hand the .

rlipnnpr OlialitV that arc
.

ni
J- - j ,.--

lead of all wiirr

-:-o:
r.s Our
and Small

and goods, and as

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN T. B'.YMYER,)

PA.
We take pleasure in announcin; to the public that we havr

a large anil complete stoti..f Har-

dware, which we intend to sell at

TO !

Our stock is complete in all and every

article kept in Stores.

:0:

tools and supplies, as Norway Xail

rod Iron, Vulcan Taper Taps, Horse Shots, Iim
and Cast Steel, A i'ul line of liest Norway Iron,

and Tire and .Axle Clips. complete stock of

Iron, Lurrs, &c, &c.

comprising a full line of
Wrought Lutts, acorned and

urlow

on also a full of Glass.

e have always on hand a stock cf Saws Ith
Hand am1 Axes, Steel ana try

Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

:0:

alwavs ktr a full lino of Pistols, Shot-gu- n

K'v-rl,.-

Shot-gu- n also a

L full line of
etc., etc.

In the we have a full stock

Forks, Rope, Mane and I lor

etc., etc.
:0:

We a and Table
Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated and Spoons.

We also make a of Paints. Oils, and a

also Tools, etc.

We keen on
rws l.i?r lnnt'i rmlUllY, jrviii,vii"i

lined. This Pump has taken

Ml fronds be
are Fair Quick Sales,

We

&

E

SILK

im'vi

S"MKIi.sl.T,

llmiKs

tiik- -

C'ucum

the others

Profits
Call

O

such Iron,

Eolts,

hand,

Wp

make

certain prices before

SATISFACTION

Q LOTH

THOMS PIECE;

& LOTHIEI

BOYD'S

HMYT'SCOLlsiSt;

HARDWARE STORE

MOUNTAINS.

BAEKETT,

complete

rVU.mfed

represented. principle

examine

IMBASTBK- -

BARNETT.

SOMERSET,

JUST ItjECEIlHEI

PRICES SUIT THE TIMES

respects, comprises

usually Hardware

Llacksmiths'
Horse-nail- s,

SIcigh-shoc- s

Carriage
Malleable

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

always assortment

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
complete

Cross-cu- t, Hatchets, Hammers
Squares, Compasses,

Revolvers.

Kowiler,

Saddlery Hardware, comprising Sadlh-tm- -

uckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments,

Agricultural Department
Shovels, Chains, Curry-Comli- s,

brushes,

specialty ofPockct Cutlery.
Britannia

specialty
Painters'

constantly

introduced.

warranted
Dealing,

challenge competition.

Repairs.

Varnishes,

purchasing elsewhere.

BYERS


